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Bdlas matter oil ever pna-c-
I

Mist Bettie Lewis emphatically dt- -

cllnei to bo a candidate for couuty super- -

intendent of public schools of Sangamon
county on the ticket.

Tue Columbus (Ky.) Dispatch' npol
I

oglzet to Mrs. Kmnia Means, a school a
marm of that place. It badintultod ber
by stating tbattbo was from Illinois.

Mr. Mathuss, ono of our morchants,
will tell at auction, Tue.'day morning, at
10 o'clock, a barrel of flour for the benefit

1 the Memphis tufforcri. It will be

knocked off to the highest bidder.
it

Can it b possible that Klipba., tho it,

one of tho characters in the book

of Job, bad reference to Benton when ho

tpok of a wise man uttering vain know!-adg- e

and filling his blly with the cast
wind' be,

Senator Oglcsby will marry Mrs. Keyes,
daughter of Hon. J. D. Glilett, Novem- -

ner ism, ana ver auer o nappy, ugiesoy
is good toul, if ho it a Radical, lie et

,

to be married. Mrs. Keyet miht to
do worse than to take Dick

Tnx Sparta 'l'lalndnaler' says The
Caieo Rulletis has been changed from
a morning to an evening paper. This
it not to. Vfe purposed to make the
change, but our patrons Intimated that, if
w did, they would bang us. Tliertforo
w didn't. tho- - - - -

Tni railroad and warehouse commis to
sioners have propared and placed in the
hands of the public printer the last of the the
freight schedules for tho railroads of the
state. The limit in passenger rates in He
these schedules is live cents per mile for
the poorest and two and a half cents Tor

the best paying roads.

The Saline County 'Register' remarks
tbat "a Boston atheist named Denton it
lecturing in Cairo nnd wants tho people
to take his word for it that the Savior was
taken from the cross ullvo, was resusci-

tated, appeared in flesh to tho disciples
and was taken with a fever at tho o

of Joseph and died of that disease.
Thompson's colt wasn't a circumstance to
Denton."

The Cairo and Ymcounes railroad war
Is ended, and peace reigns along tho whole
line. Oen. Uurntido is tbo Gen. Joshua
of the company, and Is marching with it
to tba promised land of a good paying
business, Oen. YVinslow, like Jonah,
is sitting under the shado of the gourd he
planted, watching for the fall of
iiurnslde's Ninevah,the downfall of which
ho has prophesied.

The Rev. Logan Sleeper, in the lan-

guage of Paul, " being defamod, entreats.1'
This gentleman we admire. Ho is a
study, and when we write our next novel
he shall occupy in its pages the placo of
the most original character. His pecu-
liarities depicted his character ihoto- -

graphed on the pages of lictlon would
b a literary jewel. Tbo Pocksnitf of
Dickens would be eclipsed by this
Sleeper of here, there and everywhere.

The Chicago 'Journal' has coucludod to
marry l'hilo J. Reverldge, tb governor's
ton, to a Uloomington belle. Tho event
Is advertised for an unmenttoned day in
December, l'hilo It a clever gentleman
and will make a model husband, lie will
be devoUd to his better half, oschew bil
liards, discontinue the demoralizing habit
of associating with members of tho legis-
lature and Uko to prayer meetings and i

Sunday schools. If l'hilo has concluded
to marry, wo wish him a thousand years,
more or lest, of wedded bliss.

The Rev. Mr. Tkayer will preach a ser-

mon on Jesus, and show who he
was historically. AV don't know how Mr.

Thayr will dish up the facts at his hand,
but as b Is a skillful purveyor of gospel
taeats and historical pastry, we have no

doubt tb table spread by bim will be in.
vising. Probably bo will endeavor to
show tbat Prof. Denton's lecture on Jesus

was what we asserted It to be, " twaddle;
but It may bo he won't. Ho may branch

off into tb old Christian "twaddl,'i
which Is a weak as Denton's, and not half

u acceptable because so fearfully stale,

Rut, at Uatt, be should bo board for his

caus.

terlans of Cam!, While

of that village. A poetical pupil of one
of lbs schools, In a "pome" published In

tha Cartnl 'Courier ' palhotlcally declares:
W bad a tirst-rat- o teacher oiue,

Hut the notion nut ijuccr 'uti,
Tint she wouldn't full, and unlv 'tu

tflie wan't a Presbyterian,
Then rising into Indignation lio loudly
exclaims :

Oh! what a wicked world Utbls,
And oh I how many tinning;

Whi don't j on Join the Prtsbvtert
And male a new beginning?

And then you'll not ho moved away
TO teach In some old stable.

Hut nill tay hi thu old school-bous- e

Near the C. & V. turn-tabl-

We are almost penuadod, as tomo pur-to- n

ipolten of In tho Scriptures was bit
natno hai escaped our memory to bo a
Christian, abandon tho grange, tho legls-tur-

tho printing office, tho world, In tb
short, and become n toldlor of the cross,

to speak. Don ton hns driven ui nloug
tho direction of heaven; ho has m&do
search tho tcrlpturct ; and. to be can

hat, by tblt compulsion, introduced
into a now world. To onr great sur

prlte, wo found much good reading in the
Hlbl fino poetry andloti of sound icnte,

Yo hava boon told by preachers thoio
horribly prosaical .men, who ruin tho
beauties of llibllcal poetry by drawling
voices and mournful mion that tho
Blblo wns a splendid book, but their re.
commendation put us Into a frnruo of
mind which sont tho cold chills over us
whonovor wo lookod nt the Book. But
posltivoly thoy aro truthful ; It i a good
book.

FIS1IKK.
It is a well-know- n fact In this com-

munity that wo have not beon an admirer
Mr. Ocorgo Fishor that in tho polit-

ical canvasses of tho past, wo bated bim
be hated us. AVu woro not then ac

quainted with Ooorge; and an honest
confuition is good for thu soul we woro
pruludlced against him. Led by this
prejudico wo foil into tho belief that ha
was about as mean n man as we then
thought Pope to bo, and tho Lord knows
wo then boliovod that Popo was at bad as

the devil could wun ana not a whit more
difficult to damn than is to brine to land

late-hook- fish. Hut now wo tool Uko

making reparation. We havobecomo ac
quaintodwlth Fisher, at well asvitb Pope,
and hnvo loarned to liko him becauio wo
havo ' come to bellevo tbat he Is a good
man in orery tenio of tbat term. The
only reproach wo can conscientiously
lay at his door It "Radicalism' and that

to leavened with thu leaven of granger-Is- m

that It it no longor dangerous.
Mr. Fisher is a candidato for county

commissioner, and we hopo and expoct hu
will bo elected, lie has every qualifica-
tion for the position, and will

if he should secure hit uloc- -

Ion, a valuable officer to tho
county, industrious, honest and saga- -

doul Uu bl fM ,pprecUUon ot lb
wants of the county and will not neglect

give to them proper and prompt atten.
tion. The peopl of Cairo and of the
country precincts should not hesitate to
give Mr. Pishor their suffrages. He is the
man thoy need in the board of county
commissioners.

. - -
"IS HE LOST TO US.'"

AVo regret to observe that our friond,
editor of tho 'Sun,' has fallen a victim

the intldel contagion prevulling in this
community. Wo weep whilo we inform

public that wo fear he has hecocno a
convoit to tho teaching of Prof. Denton.

yielded to the Influence of this weird
wUard of unbelief with reluctance, but he
yielded, and has becomo a most ardent fol-

lower in tho footsteps of this man whose
path leads to SoJ thorough
has becomo hit conversion that ho hat
actually induced Mr. Denton to challenge
tho wholn Christian world to jirovo that
any prophecy has beon fulfilled. Wo aro
amazed !

Ah I but thoso aro evil days Into which
wo have fallen, days full of doubt and al
together wicked. Well has it been said
thatwecomo up like the jparrow grass
and fall liko the hopper grass, and that a
whito man it nry uncertain. Only a fe
sbort hours since, and Mr. Davis bolievcd
that thu whalo swallowed Jonah,but now,
alas f ho don't bollevo that pl?asant little
fiction at all, and Is almost convinced that
thoro never lived such a man as Jonah,
and tbat the ilih wis not a whale!
A Uttlo whilo ago Mr. Davit believed
tho entertaining romanco about Sampson
nna tnojaw bono ot an ass; the Rod so

Incident; had no doubt that tho sun stood
still when Gon. Joshua requested it to do
so in order that be might butcher a faw
hurnan beings to gratify tbo Lord ; actu
ally bad no doubt that Joseph ran away
from Mrt. Potiphar; and, In fact, believed
all and wat almost saved. We rogret to
say, wo fear bo Is a doubter now tbat he
is (to use a pbrase wo lcarnod in our youth
ful days) Denton's "moat."

mere was a time wnen our irlcuu wat a
power in the Sabbath school when In tho
prayer meeting bo raised his voice and
lively outburst of zoal followod when at
a revival lm made Israel howl ' We trem
bio with emotion wbon wo say wo fear that
Davis is lost to tho Sabbath school, that
hit ''amtti'' will no longer be heard in the
prayer meeting and his voice of exhorta
lion no longer resound In the noisy praiso
ot tno revival.

Hut let ui nope for the best. Let u
hopo tbat wo are mistaken in our surmises
and that the silence of the 'Sun' concern
ing Prof. Denton's lectures is uot tb
tileucu that gives consent, and that Davl
will still continue to thinu a resplendau
star in our local religious firmament

A "WORD IN SEASON.
Heretofore it has beon a custom of on

. ....I. I.I I..uiiy aiuuoriues, in mo case OI UIO appear
ance of distort likely to become epidemic
to lock the stable after the horse wa
stolen, on the "better lat than never'
principle. Now, this course is well
enough when danger, in the adapt of dls
ease, It no loiger In tho dlttance, but I

aireauy upon ut. We know In many In
stances It haa prevented tho further
spread of sickness and even stamped It
out eventually but always at great x
pense of money, time and labor, and not
soior nie nas ouon lost and conseoutnt
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plan It, when tliero Is n pottlblllty or r
probability of tbo Introduction of any
epidemic disease into thu city to prepare
tor it in season. At In tbo few casus ot
yellow fovor which were dav sloped in the
city torn woeks slnco. it It out of the
power of our city authorities or or citi-

zens Individually to prr-ven-t disenso to a
certain extent. The duty of authorities and
of citizens Is to provont its becoming epl.
leiulc nnd that this mav bo done has fortu
nately been proven. Now nl tho risk
of being called alarmists and
of calling down uoon our
head tho Indignation of thesu
who bollove it bad policy to men-
tion such things In tho public proii, wo
feel called upon to say that wobolievo the
cold weather will bring us a visitation of

smallpox, which will bo light or
hcnvy,according to our preparations for it.
Tho smallpox it now in tit. Louis, and
there U good reason to behove that umong
the atllictlont Memphis It now suffering,
smallpox may bo ntimboreJ. Above
us and below us, ovon tbo mott extraor-
dinary care will not tavo Cairo from bo-in- g

tho laying up placo of foreign cases
and through such it tho dlsoasu communi-
cated to the families of tho resident pop-

ulation. If our city authorities will
bo wito In time, thoy may do much toward
protecting tbo city from the fearful con- -

scqunces of tho preienco of this disoaiu.
Tho city of New Orleans in tho way of
sanitary regulations and their beneficial
streets, is an examplo to otbur cities, largo
and small. It is already taking steps to
prevent tho spread of smallpox, past

having demonstrated that such
measures cannot be mado too oarly. In a

late communication to tbo mayor by the
board of health, wo nnd the following ro'
commondation, with a reminder that "no
lion, to havo the best success, both tanita
ry and pecuniary, should bo immediate.'
It recommends, at thlt time, that the city
be divided Into districts of suitable size, u
propor number of physicians bo appointed,
an amplo tapply of vaccine hu secured
and that vaccination bo ollered at every
homo and urged upon tho ignorant and
negligent by the author! A agents of the
city.

Now wo believed a similar plan In

tho city of Cairo might very properly
bo followed, nnd aro prepared to bea
all the objections to this manner of put
ting tho city In good condition to resist
contagion, on tin scoro of tho oxpenso
and the uncertainty tbtit there will bo
any necessity for it. Kxponsiro It would
be, but if we havo an epidemic of small-
pox, the city will havo to tuko care of Its
poor, and the sorrow, distress and mourn-
ing which will follow in its wak
and tbo Injury to the city's business, will
not bo computable In dollars and cents.

CHICAGO.

THE PROPOSED NEW STATE
UF THAT NAME.

FEW REMARKS HV THE
CHICAGO 'TIMES.'

I'roin tha Cblcti'o Tluio, October 1.

In a wull considered and evidently am-ce- re

article, the Thk Caiko JJullktix ex-
presses the willingness of that portion of
Illinois known as "iigypt"' to grant tho
pitition of tbo state ot Chicago lor a bill
of divorcement from thi state ot Illinois,
The argument or Tin: Bullktin in sup-
port ot the application of the petitioner is
a cogent one, it is n tact patent to every-
one who has given any thought to tho Min
uet, Itiut Uook county is ulreudv, "to all
ntents aud purposes a uolilioul

body, distinct Irom the other
counties of the stale, needing legislation
not tu uiiy pariiuuiur adupieu to tno great
majority oi tno umer counties." All Its
political interests and governmental neces-
sities aro peculiar to itself, or. at least,
peculiar to a comparatively smalt region
winch probably would comprise no more
than the three counties of Cook, Dupage,
and Lake. 'So manifest and conspicuous

this fact that the convention which
framed tho present constitution of Illi-
nois could not avoid tho recognition of it
Upon tho proposition that tho legislature
should bo wholly deprived of tho most
mischiovous power ot special legislation,
there was not a dissenting volco
in the convention, Hut how
to get alow; with Cook countv.
with its great population and itt poculiur
interests 'this was the solo diliiculty
that seemed to stand in tho way ot that
most desirable constitutional reform.
Much logiiUtion that Cook county would
really need would be unnoceasarv in anv
other county, and legislation adaptod to
all other counties would bo entirely

to Chicago. 'Tborofore, there was,
so to speak, a constitution for tho statu of
Chicago injected into tho belly of the

thu state of Illinois, and tho
Cook countv delegation In tbo L'oneral m.
sembly is a body practically soparato and
distinct in fact, if not in name, tho leg.
Islatureof tho sUto of Cock. The fact,
patent to ovary ono, shows an incipient
stngt in the process of tbat political ditTor- -

onlallon wlilen must, and will, sooner or
later, result ln the political severanco of
tho stato of Chicago from the state of Il
linois.

Tho 'Times' cannot agroo to Tim Hri
1 ktin's opinion that tho state of Cbicaco
should comprise tlie entire northern half of
tho present statu ot Illinois , though most
of the reasons advanced in favor of thu
division of tho stato upon the fortieth
parallol, or thereabout, aru convincing
ones, j ne same reasons wmcu now tun- -
port tbo proposition to erect the metropo-
lis nnd its environs into an independent
state would still exist, only slightly modi-
fied in degree. The sauio interests and
governmental needs peculiar to tbo local
Ity of the metropolis, and not at all ro
alizod by any other portion of the stato,
would render tho two virtually distinct
from each othor. In fact, the smalt nroa
prnposod for the stato ot Chicago is ono of
the chief recommendations of tho
project. Not only our experience,
but the experience of all count pL..
In which the experiment of free popular
government has beon tried proves that,
conditions being thu same, tho smallest
stutes are tno best, most economically, and
most honestly governed. Prom all the
experience gained by the human race In
thu struggles for and trials of popular
government, It may bo laid down as a
proposition amounting to an axiom that
small states nuu largo roprotontatlvo as
sembllos are the two conditions most ei
sentlal to a realization of the best results
of freo institutions. Many of the rn.
sons whv. In tho naturo of thlm.. 11,1. nni
only is, but must be to, will suggest them
selves upon a nine reuecuon,

Tb Inhabitants of tbo state of Ghlca
ro will certainly acknowledge an oblli(a
tion of tverlaitlntr gratitude to th people
oi cgypt, sue iner snail am item
In this annllcttlon for a noiuui ai

T1LMMIB
Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

MISCELLANEOUS.

UJiOKlOUS DAVS RACING AT
LUXlNtSTON.

FATA I. ACCIDENT AT INDIAN- -

Al'OLlS.

ALLEN ALONE ELECTED IN
OHIO.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY I'ATKICK,
OF ST. LOUIS, RISES TO

EXPLAIN.

THE MURDERER OF O EN
M COUK ADMITTED TO

HAIL.

VARIOUS MATTERS OF LITTLE
MOMENT.

FROM LITTLE HOCK.
.NOMINATED.

Ln tlk Roc k, Octobor i!5. Fred lira
mor was to. day nominated by tho RcpuU
iicans as tneir canuiUato tor mayor.

1 ' ROM PHI LA D ) LPlTlA .

1USK HALL.
Philadelphia, October 1!o. Tbecnuio

of base ball botweon tbo liostens nnd
Athletics resulted In tho lormor making
u runs nna mo latter v.

FROMHOSrON.
Hosrox, Octobor 25. Tho jury in the

case of Palmer vs. tho city of Concord
for $70,000 damagos for nowspaper prop
orty destroyed by a mob ln August, 1S0I
gave a voraict y lor the city.

FROM COLUMBUS.
Uol.L'Mni'H, October -'j. Ulhcial ro

turns have been received from all but on
county, nnd thoy Insure tho election of all
tho candidates on tbo Republican state
ttcKot, except govornor.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
SAD ACCIDENT.

I.NMAS'AroLlH, Octobor This morn-
ing botweon nine and ton o'clock an acci-do-

occurred nt thu Morris street bridge
over White rivor, oy which laborer
named James Q'llnn was instantly killed.
A numberof laborers were at work with a
derrick, when something broke about it,
and tho ontiro machino full, catching ('ulnn
and crushing his skull In a torrlblo man-
ner. Ho leaves a wife nnd five children,
who aro in a destitute condition.

from Yankton"
SNOW.

Yankton, Dakota, October 24 Snow
bogun falling hero last night, aud con-
tinued during the day.

WI.NTKBMl'TTK,
who killed Oon. McO'ook, was brought
into bar and plead not guilty to the in-

dictment charging him of manslaughter.
Judge Uomis thon decided to admit him
to bail, and fixed tho amount nt JJO.OOO,
wblcb it Is probablo tbo prisonor will bo
furnishod.

FROM SALT LAKE.
kire.

Salt Lake, Octobor M. Tho Clill'
houso, a loading hotel, took flro lato last
night and burnod nil but tbo lower story.
Loss about $50,000. Partially Insured in
custom companies.

DIliCHAr.OEI).
Hawkins, who bad twopoliuamouB wives

nnd was prosecuted by wlfu number one
lor adultery in tho district court and con-
victed and sentenced tu three years in tho

enitentiary, obtained liberty yestorday
by judgment of tbo supremo court, based
on Hnglohnrt ducislon, '.hat a United
States marshal! cannot servo venuo in
cait. under tbo statutes of tbo territory.

'nCD GRANT.

Lieut. Prod. Grant, son of tho president,
arrived horo Inst night, nnd is thu guest of
Gen. .Morris at Camp D.uglaa.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
j. w. wrioht's litti.k oahe.

St. Louis October 'J5, United Statu
District Attornoy Patrick, in an intor-vio- w

stated that ho bad nothing to
withdraw from tho letter written by him
to Attornoy General YVillinms and print
ed In J. W. Wright s pamphlet. Ho alto
stated that tho lotter purporting to havo
been written by Special Agent William-
son is pronounced by that gentleman to It
a cross forgery, ana tnai Attorney duncral
Williams recently told him (I'atrlck i that
no such letter was ever received ut his
office. Patrick is of the opinion Hint
Wright's obloctin publishing his pamph
let was to create a public sentiment hero
and elsewhere against tbo good faith of
thu gomuui tu Its proiucutlon of him,
and also to ocoaslon such relations be-

tween tbo government and tho officers of
tho Criminal Court hero as would render
it probable tbat tho government would
discontinue its prosecution against him in
that court.

FROM LEXINGTON.'
TIIK RACES.

Lmikiitox, Ky., October 'J5. This has
been a clorlous day in every respect, not a
cloud, and warm enough to make it com
fortable. A largo concourse ot spectators
watched and enjoyed the sport, which was
of tho 11 ret order of excullunco. Occasion-
ally tho excitement was very high. There
can be no longor any doubt of Kentucky
trotting borso breeders' association stand-
ing on wondrous firmness, Tho last race
was extraordinary, considering tin condi-
tion of tho track,"whlcli wat sticky, mak-
ing It hard work for tb horses. Thero
was a very large attendance of ladies.

riRST KAI'E,
II. .1. Tra:y started, othor drawn. Walk

over, 2.53.
lECONII RACE.

Doblo, ''. 1, i?, I-

B. Y. Hyorndx a, a, i,
Tracy 'i i Ji '

Tluio-2- :t7; !l:61; 2:fCjj
TIUHU RACE.

Dick Jamison, 3, l, l, t.
Red Cloud, till (MtttMIltll ..i. i.
John II., 'i, 2, distanced,
Billy lloskins distanced.

Tlme-2:- 3CJ ; 2:34 J; 2.3 1 ; 'J;S7i.
The driver of John II. was suspondod

for sixty days, and horso distanced, for
foul driving.

.

ROMK.
Tha Italian government hat not yet

recleTod;Ohambord'a assurances that his

NEW YOKK.

THE PROPOSKl) RESUMPTION
OF SILVER PAYMENT.

IS IT A PARCH? OH, DOES TUB
GOVERNMENT .M HAN IT?

WIUTIjAW REID AND CIIAS. A,
DANA INDICTED.

EFFECTS OF THE PANIC CPON
BUSINESS.

THE LABORING CLASSES WILL
SUFFER.

THE STOKES MURDER TRIAL.

not HEADY.

New York, Octobor V!0. Tho proposed
resumption uf silvur payments by tho
treasury, caused many applications y

at tho fur tho conversion ot
leL'al tenders and fractional currency into
silver coin, but tbo assistant treusurer hns
not vet received any instructions trout
Wnshincton. A prominent officer in tho

said tnat
one iiuNunmi thousand ounc ks

of lino !lvcr wcro purchased In this city
oarly in thu week nnd bad been forwarded
to win mint in rnilndelpnla. Tills
amount would furnish about ono
hundred nnd twonty.foui thousand
dollars. Tho dlfferenco occasioned by one
tonlh alloy sorvinc to atl'ect tho cost o
coinage, making tho valuo of tho coins to
tho eovcrnmeni no creator man mat o
greenbacks with which tho silver was pur
chased.

HAD NOT HEARD OK IT.
The superintendent of tho assay office

on hearine of it, said that ho was unaware
of tbo purchase of tbn silver, nnd did not
think that It could liavo taken placo Willi
out Ills knowledge l'rom these sovera
statements soui'i think it looks very muc
as If tho resumption of silver payments
mlgliliurn on; lo bo as great n larco n

J'rcsldont urnnl t loiter to 3lr. Williams.
to r.nu'MK.

In view of the depression in AVall t.reet
the announcement is uralllvtri

that the well-know- n dry goods house o
1'eako, Opdyko & Go., who suspended Jut
three weeks ago, at llio tlmo ot too pun!
will rcsumo business on --Monday next
This event wilt doubtless contributo
largely to tho restoration of s con-

fidence.
XM JERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

Prosper P. SLaw, one of tho Diroctors of
tho ow Jersey tMiutlioan Kallrond, who
brought suit against thu company for
$7,000, having made call loans on tho road
amounting to $1(J0,(iOU, says ho intends to
take no further steps in tho prosecution,
being convinced that the road can bo
made to moot all liabilities and hecomu a
profitable enterprise.

Kenyjn, (.'ox .V Co,'? bankruptcy case
has been again postponed. It is said that
private negotiations aru going on, with u
view of settlement.

THE HOUOK EN SAVINGS HANK.

The 'Evening Mail' says: "Several of
thu Directors of tho Hobokcn Savings
Hank have, during the last three or four
days, mudu extensive transfers of proper-
ty, In vluw of tho action of Ciiunly Clurk
hennedy, who has 80,000 on deposit In
tbo bank He made a peremptory demand
for his money, but did not get it, nnd will,
it is said, throw thu bunk into liquida-
tion.
EFTEIT OT TDK l'ANir UT0N MANITAC-TL'KE-

The efi'oct of tho latu panic it vory ap-

parent in the dullness ot the suverul orna-
mental trades. Somo of tbo manufac-
turers are employing men but eight hours
a day und paying them only u percentage
of wages. Tho employers, however,
aro daily expecting nu improved state of
affairs, aud will uot dischargu their men
unless business becomes really uuprollt-bl- e.

Builders assert that tho outlook for
abundaucoof work is not vory promising,
and say tboy aro absolutoly compelled to
reduce wages in order to carry on busi-
ness and roap decent profits. Master
masons unnounco that after November 1,
next, thoy will pay masons and bricklay-
er S3 Co per day, "nd laborers $2 Tho
men havo not yet taken any action on the
proposed roduction. Thu Itrickls.yer's
and Mason's Union of this city Is a ery
powerful organization, whosu members
liavu tlmo and again dictated laws to tho
master masons. Tho prevailing sentiment
among mechanics of ull classes to
favor the settlement of all questions of
wages by nrbltratiion rnthor than by
strikes and kindred agitation.

Tho case of Mr. Shanks, city editor of
tho 'Tribune,' has boen adjourned till
Tuesday.

It El 11, DANA and vrxtr. INDICTED.

Hie Kings county grand Jury indites
Whitelaw Rtld, Cbas. A. Dana and

"Wylo, for nllogod libel on Judge
McPue Downey, a clurk and Kingeley of
Brooklyn bridge notoriety.

to sroi'.
Danfortb's locomot'.vo works, In Patter-

son, employing C00 hands, will soon stop.
Also, Strong's silk works, now running
half time.

IN THE STORKS TRIAL
Recorder Ilackttt testified ho saw

Stokes before tha shooting standing on
the steps of the Grand Central hotel,
looking apparently uxcitfdly up street.
I lo spoke to Stokes, but no answer was
rnnde. An officer of the court was drorsed
Ln risk's clothes, and tho position of tlie
bullet holes in tbo cloak oxamlned.

AVASHINCITOX.

SPE'JIE PAYMENT AGAIN

HOW THE GOVERNMENT PRO-
POSES TO DO IT.

Wash inoton, October 2C. Tho attor-
noy general has decided the United States
is bound to keep dams on tho linu of
water communication botweon tho Wis-
consin and mouth of Pox river in resonn-bl- e

repair, and that mill owners havo no
right to do such at Is being dono to roduco
water so as lo intorforo with purpose
of navigation.

si'icnr. patment.
The tocrotary of tho treasury In relation

to thu contemplated issuo of silver coin to
tako the placo of curronoy in making pay-
ments by the department, lays be does
not know exactly how much will bo paid
out, but he expects It will be convenient
for him next week to issue about $200,000
In the regular course of business, Hut
this will depend somowliat upou circum-
stances, If gold should go up
silver could not bo paid out, nor would
it bo if it was to be sold again to bankers
for speculative purposes. It It not to bo
expected that tbo tho treasury will begin
on tho 1st of November to pay out sliver
coin for every purpose, and thus expand
tno entire amount ueia oy tue govorn

o socretary who said that If a
orsnn should iiresutit a chH k

fur PJ65,I0, tbo (.'linnift wcro be wouid
receive live dollars and llfty coins of tlie
amount In silver. Tho determination of
tho department Is to issuo silver to what- -

ver extent it rati conveniently bo doiic,
nu ns mere is bullion siilllolcnt to coin
bout 200.000 within tlin week. Urn

will bo used ns n beginning.

YE L LO VEE VE It.

REPORTS FROM MEMPHIS,
SIIIti; IH'URTANU LIT-

TLE ROCK.

BA1NBRI DUE, GEORGIA, SIP- -

l Kill Nil.

SllllKVn'ORT, October 25. Tulocrniih
force all well. Interments: Alary Durum- -
gau, whito, aged 10 years; John Thomas'
cr.iid, auou years.

AT LITTLE ROC K

Little Rock. October 2&. Cant. Prat- -
cis H. Mordy, wlmso sickness from yellow
fever was announced yesterday, died to--

dny. No other cav reported In the city.
arm and raining, l ncrmomcter bii.

AT UAt.S'llltlDUK.

Savannah. October ti.'i. A dispatch
from Bainbridgo, Gu., says a great many
new cases of yellow fever aro reported
this evcnlnc. Iiancerous cases - re- -
ported butter this eveniui; liavo relapsed
nnd deaths of patients aro hourly oxpoctoJ.
I' our hundred persons bnvo lull the city,
and the streets uro deserted. Tho out
going train this evening wat crowded,
and vohlclt'S cannot Do had lor love or
money. Physicians say tbo epidemic Is

Increasing. There are indications uf rain.
MORTUARY REPORT.

Mkmi'HL. October i!i Ddatbs from
yellow fever, 24 : other causes, t. For
tho week yellow fever, 1C0 , other causes,
34. Decrease from the woek prevlou
yellow fevor, "9; other causes, .17. The
Hoard of Health publish a card uriMnc
ahsentoes to thoroughly disinfect and ven
tilate their residences belore returning to
tho city. Notwithstanding tho unfavor
able weather, tho reports from all -- oarers
nre very promising this ntturnoon.thougu
tlin etrevts of tho lato sudden chango from
cold to warm, damp woathor may lm seen
in a day or two by an increased dentil list.

IUVEH.
PlTliai;a. October 'J5. Rivor about

on a stand, with 2 feet in the channel.
Cincinnati, October US. River 11 fuel

and rising. Bertha Ilremor departed for
itv urieans.

Namivili.k, Ojtober 25 River rl.ing
slowly, with 1 7 inches on skoals eath'
er cloudy, cold.

Vn 21. D.iwn Katie
Up: Paragourd. Arrived-- : Joo Kinney.
Clear and moderate, Itivor rising.

New Orleans, Uttobor 25. -- No arriv-
als. Departed : James Howard, St.
Louis; John II Maude, Memphis. Clear
and warm.

St Louis, October 25 Arrived; Her-lua-

Keokuk. Departed; Bertram, Keo-

kuk, Elliott, Memphis; Legal Tender,
Yickthurg. River stationary with I feet
water to Balro. Weather cloudy wanner

Memphis, October 2&. Arrived : Cle-
burne, Helena, Cheek. Napoleon; Tolle,
Now Orleans. Dcpartud Cleburne,
Helena; Cboek, Napoleon; Tollo, St.
Louis. River rising slow I v. Business
light.

Kvansvillk, October 25 Clear, pleas-
ant; mercury CU to GO; wind from couth to
north; strong indications of rain. River
fallen J inch in lust 21 hours. Business
active. Klla Hughes arid Bralnsford went
to Canneltnn and returned at 10 a m; Fay-
ette nnd Roberts went to Henderson und
roturnod at I and 8 am, Silverthorn to
Cairo at 10 a in; Kddyvillo to Kastport at
2 p m; Burksvillo to Cairo at 0 p in.

Louisville, Ootobor '.'5. River rising
slowly with 34 inches in canal, and 10
inches in pais down Indian chute.
Woathor clear and cold with a heavy
fiost this morning. Steam was railed to-

day for the first timo on tbo Now York
Central rallrond transfur steamer bult by
Howard & Co. Hor machinery will bo
tried Monday nnd when the water permits
she will leave foi Cairo. The stenmor
Robt Mitchell it to bo put as a regular
packet for tho I.oulsvillo and Now Or-

leans trade. Arrivals: Pat Roger", Cin-
cinnati; Dove No 2, Madison. Dopartcd'
Pat Rogers, Cincinnati; Dove No Ken-
tucky rivor.

t O.MMI.SMON .1Ii:it('lIAN"I!

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
Ann

JORVARDINO MKROHANT8,

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, H113', etc.,
AQKNTB for KAIRUANK'B SOALKS

Ohio I.nvoo. OAIHO. IIXINOIH.

COFFEY, HARRISON & CO.,

(Successors to I). liurd & Sun.)

AND

Commission Merchants,
ri.HUU.OIt.ll.V AMI II A T.

No 03 Ohio Leve, CAIRO, ILLS.
1 1 E RM AN SCH M ETZSTORFF,

(Successor to II. Thtelccko,)

lienlcr tu All Ulnda

FAMILY GROCERIES
WASHINGTON A V EN UK,

1JETWEUN TENTH AND ELEVENTH bTREKTS

Having purchased tho grocery establish-nien- t
or H. Tliicleekc, I Khali ulways keep

on hand a lull und fresh supply ot all tha bent
goods In my lino, to bo found ln the market
lly strict attention to IiuhIiicks, and fair deal-lu-

I hopo not only to retain ull the custom
the place has enjoyed in the past, hut to udil
to thu list many new patrons. Asking a
fair share of public patronage,

Respectfully, Ukuman JiCHMKTZHToltl'r
0 tf

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

11RTWXRN VrASU'N AVENUE AND WALNU1

Dr. 11, f. riftlits Informs tat public that h ha
opeaad a

L IV URT STABLE
on the sottlmMt aid of Tnth street at can
ahOTt.
Ills Mul'l.i. will tin furnlshe.l Mill non hut In

BEST HOBSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the public may be accommodated at
of tho day und night with safe teams

on me st terms.

Cairo Box and Hasket Co.
Dealers la

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

1 1 A It I AMI .HOST.

Keep constantly on hatiu

Fi.ooitiMi andSidi.no, ai.ho Lath.

Uraloro NollcltCil

MILL A.VD VAKU CORNKIl THIIIT
HTKKKr AND OHIO LKVKK.

OA1RO, - ILLINOIS

HANICH

THE CITY NATIONAL

H A.

1 1. 1. 1 . t s

CAPITAL, tKKI.UUn

W. S llAl.l.IDAY, l'rrtl.-.u- l
HKNItr 1,. II A I. LI DAY, Vi I'n M.ni
A. H. HArKOUD, Cutler t

WALTER II YHLUI'i toxltt Ouliltr

maat'ina.

tttivt. TAttoa. I!,sT ii.
IWrni 1.. IHuibir. W. I'. Hiiuini,
(Ho. D. Wili.uh"", Hnmi Miai- -

A. If. nirroau.

IV I n nnd Uiilt- -t rtlt
ttoiid Ituuifhl nml IkiM.

IliCI'OHITb rw;lTpri, and a gnra1 loktai
hUHla.-f- .inn.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or i'ai tts.

It. W Mn.i.rn. 1'rrslilent.
J. il. Pill I.ll-M-

. t.

CIIA6. CUNNINGHAM, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MaDK.

eoln, back notes and Ualtt--
EXCIIANOK, bouaht o4 .old.

lutercal Allowed on II 1110 DciotSa.

ENTERPRISE SAVING

BAWIC.

()lrltr. Wrt 41. !.OITICE or
OITY NATIONAL BANK, OAIKO

oxricKRs :

A. It. HAKKOltl). President;
S. M. TAYLOR,
H.HYSI.OP, Secretary and Treasurer

D'MICTOS.

P. M. lUkl-LA- Dnis. Oiusais,
K. 11. Btuciilsth, I'iCL (1. tfc aea,
K. H. Criainm, li. I. lUlLltlAT,

1, M. Puuiir,
llepoalt lit luay Atnount Hwl t fruits

T-s- s Cfttata llpwanlH,
INTERK8T paid on lirnoslu ai the ralK ol sixjr annum, March Inland Hopum-b- r

Ut. iDlrrs-atno- withdrawn In id.trd unmo.
dlatolj Loire principal of the drponlla, thriehr
giving thm compound lnl'-r- t

MARRIED WOMEN AND CHILDREN MAT
DEPOSIT MONEY

to run ao oNi iui cm tiaaw it.
Open cvurj buslnM dT from V .in. to 8 p.m.,

and Ha'.urdaj t ok lor HA VINO IiEroSllt.
oolr. from lo 8 o clock,

auetl w. HTriLOP. Tiaiirr.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAI.R

of valuable terry pritcligc with good ferry-
boat, ut P.iducah, Kentucky,
On November 15, ut the hour ot

12 in., ut the ferry lauding In Pudiicah, Ken-
tucky, we will sell tlie terry privilege (hav-
ing about 17 yeartto run) belonging to the
latu V. 'Uri'ii. The IIIIiioIk and houllieu.t-e-

railroad crossing, ut this point, make
this valuable propcity. Tho boat If nearly
new, and has Just undergone thorough re-

pair. Unit ten iiiIIch an hour agatm-- t tlie
Ohio current, anil large enough to do all the
luixliiesii. On same day will sell othorprop-ert- y

too uumorous to mention, Terui, II,
0 mid U months, w Ull good security w ith In
terest from dale.

ltOIlKKT AND llENRV OARE.V,
Adiu'r'ot V.Oaren's estate.

P IDUCAII, Ky., October lf, lHV.i. 0 td

SllKRiri"SSAI.K.
By virtue of an execution to me directed

by the clerk of tho circuit court of Alcxun.
dor county, Inthu slate of Illinois, in favor
of tho Klrst National bank ot Cairo, and
against AllredA. Arrlck, I havelovied upon
all of the right, title and Interest oi ald
Alfred A.Airlck, In and to tho following
described property, idtinitod in the city of
Cairo, county of Alexander und state of
Illinois, t: Commencing thirty-H- i c
(.1.')) feet north of the intersection ol the
north Hue of Thlrty-secoi- street. 11 ex.
tended in thu First addition to said city,
with the rust lino of levee street in said ad-

dition, thence south on said cast lino of
l.ovco street three hundred (300) feet;
thence east at right angles to said .eve;
Mrect ninety (00) feet; thenco north parallel
to said Levee trent three hundred (300) feet;
and thenco west to placo of beginning nine-
ty (00) feet, together with all the buildings
aud improvements thereon situated, as nl.o
the right of said Arrlck to tho usu of tho
ground between the above described land
and the Ohio river, fortho purpose of transit
and transportation to and from said river,
and ull other rights said Arrlck may bare
upon said last mentioned ground, which I
shall otter ut public falo at tho southwester-
ly dour ot tho court-hous- e, In said city of
Cairo, on tho sixth day ol Novembor. A .
1). 1ST.'!, between tho hour of nine o'clock
a.m., and sunset ol ealddsy, for cash, to sat-

isfy said execution, Ai r.v. H. Iltvin,
Kherlir ol Alexander County, Illlnole.

Cairo, Ills., October 17, 1H73. 7 ddt.

aitOVKHIEN.

WHITE & CO.,

(Successors to I.. Jorgonsen,)

DKAI.L'ltS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
-- AND-

DRY 0001)3,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, 4c.

And In Country Produce of all kinds.

WANIIINfiTON AVKKl'K
Comer of Twentieth street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

jrjTA supply of choice butter from north
eni ilalrh constantly on hand.

PniL. HOWARD.

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER


